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.qid tise Count, more' alarmed by this expres-
sion, tirn prouti ei beinig declared master or
die dcstiny of tise !nan lie det.csted.

'II will explain wvbat 1 mean," replied the.
banker, and witliout further prcamble hie re-
isted to the Count the state of bis affairs as I
navo done alrcady, concludirig with these
words- "Tlius yen sec, thant lise fur.ds you
bave in iny iîands are perfectly sceure, aîîd if
von doub,' the word of a man of honour, my
books can convinceyou."

III. de Lozeraie being once fully assurcd of
the safcty of bis property and the solvcncy of
bis debtor, thoughs. only of taking a cruel re-
ronge for the affront ho liad once rccived at
bislîands, and tîscrefore, interrupting tlespcak-
er at these words, hoe said-

"The books of bankers gecrally say whint-
evcr thecir owners please-they speak a Iiind of
bierogiyphic, or rather elastic language, that
proves either wcalth or the opposite, at wvii.:--
1 confess, sir, that 1 put no confidence in sucbi
evidence."

11. Durand bit bhis lips; but having resolvcd,
at whatever cost, te, savc his fortune aîsd bis
reputation, and to sacrifice his prescrit pride te
his future prospcrity, lie calmly repied-

III a n flt sîîrprised that you partake of tise
popular prejudices, concerning, the accuracy of
the systcmi of acccunts adoptcd in bankingr
bouses. Ail the nuinerous entries %vhich we
bave introduced, 10 prevent, by an exaut con-
irol of one part over anothler, the lcast appear-
ince of fraud, sem, in the eyes of those unac-
quainted %viîiî the precess. only an inextrica-
ble labyrintb, adopted te baulk. the roearches
of those wvho are ir.xcrestcd in thecir in]vestigal.-
tion. 1 cannet thcerefoe ebject te what yen
say on thiar lîcad; but ihere is betwceen us
,ometbiing- more clear and more intellig.,ible,
ibat is, tise word of a iran of lonotir, whicli 1
presie ouglit te bc sufficienit."

IlAnd wvhat if it is flot sufficient for me?"'
nýid the Couint.

"lWould yen doubt it?' cricd *.he banker,
ih indignation.

IlEven supposing I sliould net dotibt your
good faith, sir," rcplicd M. de Lozernie, IIhave
1 net good reason te doubt your jud gnent 1-
.1 fortune sncbi as drat of M. Durand, over-
ihrown i the space of a few montlîs, docs not
spe.ik murlh iii faveur of the ownier's prudctnce
and skill.",

"IYen sccr te forgez that it requtr,.d a revo-
lutien te cifeot its overthirew'

III do noet, hewever, forg-et that yen are eite

of tbose wvho were nsainly instrumental in pro-
duciîsg that revoluition."

The justucss of Ibis taunt se galled thebatik-
er, wvho liad fromn tie beginning, lsad greac
difficulty ini cuiîbing bis reb(;dious disposition,
drat bie lest bis equanimity, nnd rcplied, tartly-

I arn net nware, M. de Lozeraic, tbat I ain
bound te account te yeni fer iuîy political opin-
ions."

"But you are bound te render nie an ne-
cont ofrny fortune, I imagine."

III bave donc se."
III arn net te bc paid by wvords, sir; ana

wvhen I say that I msust have niy fortune, ana
tisat to-morrow, I wish yen te understand that
I arn speaking of rea(ly nooney."

"I1 bave alrcady cxplained te yeu," said the
banker, (grinding bis teetlî te rcstraîîrthe rage
that ngitatcd bum,) II"iat tbat is impossible."

"The tribunal will seon convince yen drat
nothing is more possible," replicd the Count.

"Do yen tlbreaten me ivith the tribunal?"
exclaimed the banker, iviti ill suppressed
alarm.

IlThat is where persons of bad faitb who do
not pay thseir debts, bave te go," said the
Ceunt.

"Tiiereis anotîser place, sir' îvhcre hioacst
in go, wbo have paid tsheirs."

"tWhen yen have proved yourself te bo
qualificd te visit that place," said tise Couat,
witlî a sneer, "Iit will be ?insu enougb fer nme
te consider îvhether I shall condescend te meet

Iyen thiere or net."
IlhI is a decision yen will bc forccd te make,

sooner than yen imagine," replied the banker.
"'Net se seen as I desîre, sir, secing that 1

arn anxiens te have evidesîce of your qualifi-
cation."

"lYen shahl net %vait long-, M. de Lezeraie.
Yeno shaîl hecar from, me bo-mrrreî."

"IThe receipt shall hercady," said the Count.
"lYen lîad bette- have yonr arms reudy aIse,"

replied tise bankier.
" Den't make me lose my ink and paper, I

"Yen shail lose nothing se valuable, I as-
sure yen," saîd .4. Durand, and lie wîtbdreiv.

CIIAPTER VIII.

1IscN.%ssnE as thc banker -vas at this un-
generous, thongli net unprevoked trentment, a
sense of lionour cempelled hirrn instantly te
coinnînaicate te M. Mà. de Borizy and Dancn,
the untoward turnafnfairs liad tak-en, and the
impossibility tisat new existcd ofbhisceverbheing
able te, rcpay flhear kindness-, which n'vsa dans


